Among seven fungi (three Aspergilli and four Penicilli) have been screened for production of glycyrrhetic acid 3-O-monoβ-D-glucuronide (GAMG) from glycyrrhizin (GL), Aspergillus terreus was found to be the most potent GAMG producer. This strain was capable of expressing two intracellular β-D-glucuronidase forms, one responsible for partial hydrolysis of GL to GAMG and the other one for hydrolysis of GL to glycyrrhetic acid (GA). The highest yield of GAMG was achieved when the reaction mixture was incubated at pH 6 at 40 °C for 1 h using GL (0.1%, w/v) as a substrate. The maximum hydrolytic activity for production of GAMG (396 U/mL) was obtained using production medium composed of (g%, w/v): corn steep liquor 2.5, soybean flour 3.5, glucose 0.5 and CaCO3 0.5; pH 6.0. The medium was inoculated with 15% (v/v) inoculum and incubated at 27 °C for 3 days. Under these optimal conditions, GAMG yield became about 2 times higher than GA yield and the cells bioconversion efficiency increased from 24.6 to 78.3%.
INTRODUCTION
Glycyrrhizin (GL) is a well known pharmacologically active sweet saponin of licorice roots (Glycyrrhiza glabra) and is composed of the aglycone, β-glycyrrhetic acid (GA), and two molecules of D-glucuronic acid attached to the C-3 atom of the aglycon moiety (Muro et al., 1986) . Hydrolyzed one distal glucuronic acid, GL is transformed into glycyrrhetic acid monoglucuronide (GAMG) which has several advantages over GL (Mizutani et al., 1998; Lu et al., 2008) . As a sweetener with high sweetness and low calorie; sweetness is 941 times of the sucrose, and 5 times of the GL (Akao et al., 1991 ; Kuramoto et al., 1994) . In addition, pharmacological researches shown that LD50 of GAMG is 5000 mg/kg while that of GL was 805 mg/kg (Feng et al., 2006) , which means that GAMG has higher safety than GL. Also, it exhibits the similar (or stronger) anti-allergic (Park et al., 2004) , anti-inflammatory (Akao et al., 1992) , anti-cancer (Mizutani et al., 1998) , antianaphylaxis (Park et al., 2004) and anti-virus (Ito et al., 1988) . It should be noteworthy that GL is hardly soluble in water, and generally used as a form of water soluble salt, while GAMG itself is readily soluble in water. As for these facts, GAMG is expected to be a potential substitute of GL in wider applications.
Biocatalysis and biotransformation have many advantages, such as high substrate specificity and mild reaction conditions (Feng et al., 2006) . GAMG could be produced from GL by lysosomal β-D-glucuronidase of animal livers (Akao et al., 1991) and by many β-Dglucuronidases derived from human intestinal bacteria (Kim et al., 1999; Akao, 2000; 2001) but with low enzyme specialty. However, only Cryptococcus magnus MG 27 + had high selectivity to produce GAMG in industrial scale (Kuramoto et al., 1994) . Scarce previous studies have been found on bioconversion of Gl to GAMG by fungi. Recently, Feng et al. (2006) reported that Penicillium sp. Li-3 β-glucuronidase hydrolyzed GL to GAMG directly.
Here, we concerned with studying the production of GAMG from GL by fungi. For this purpose, we described the screening for a highly directed biosynthesizing GAMG strain and optimization of the reaction conditions as well as the enzyme production conditions. Pharmaceuticals Co. Ltd. (Japan). All other chemicals were of analytical reagent grade.
Fermentation media (g%, w/v)
Medium I: GL, 1; glucose, 1; corn steep liquor, 0.8; pH 5.7 (Kuramoto et al., 1994) . Medium II: Malt extract, 2; yeast extract, 0.4, pH 5.3 (Amin, 2005) . Medium III: Soybean flour, 2.5; corn steep liquor, 2.5; CaCO3, 0.5; pH 6, modified Muro et al. (1986) medium. Medium IV: Glycerol, 1; peptone, 0.5; meat extract, 0.3; yeast extract, 0.3; K2HPO4., 0.5; pH 7.4 (Sakano and Ohshima, 1986a) . Medium V: Glucose, 2; peptone, 0.5; meat extract, 0.3; dry yeast, 0.3; NaCl, 0.5; CaCO3, 0.3 ; pH 7 (Sakano and Ohshima, 1986b) . Medium VI: Glycerol, 0.5; glucose, 0.5; peptone, 0.5; yeast extract, 0.3; meat extract, 0.3; KH2PO4, 0.75; pH 5.6 (El-Menoufy, 1988) .
Conditions of TLC
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on silica gel plates (Fluka, silica gel 60F-254, layer thickness 0.2 mm) using the following solvent systems: A-Chloroform -Petroleum ether -acetic acid (6:6:1, v/v). B-Acetic acid -n-butanol -1, 2-dichloroethane -water (4:1:4:1, v/v).
Cultivation of fungal strains
The organisms were pre-cultured in medium II composed of (g%; w/v) malt extract, 2; yeast extract, 0.4, pH 5.3 and were incubated for 72 h at 27 °C on a rotary shaker at 150 rpm. Unless otherwise stated, these inocula (5 mL) were transferred to shaker flasks containing 100 mL of medium III composed of (g%, w/v) soybean flour, 2.5; corn steep liquor, 2.5; CaCO3, 0.5; pH 6, which were further cultured under the same conditions. Then, the enzyme activities of supernatant and cells from each fermentation were detected, respectively, in the whole fermentation process.
Enzyme source
After cultivation, the mycelia were harvested by filtration and washed with 1 M acetate buffer pH 5. The blotted dry mycelia were then ground with approximately twice its weight of washed cold sand in a cold mortar according to the method presented by Sebald et al. (1979) . The cell content was extracted with cold 1 M acetate buffer pH 5. Thereafter, the slurry obtained was centrifuged at 5500 rpm for 15 min using "Janetzki K75 Model-centrifuge". The supernatant formed was used as the crude endocellular enzyme preparation "cell free extract".
Assay of β-D-glucuronidase hydrolytic activity
Unless otherwise stated, 1 mL of enzyme solution (supernatant or cell extract) was incubated with 1 mL of GL monoamonium salt (0.2%, w/v) in 1 M acetate buffer (pH 5) for 2 h at 40 °C. Then, the reaction mixture containing the products were acidified by the addition of 50 µL of 1 M HCl, and extracted twice with 2 mL ethyl acetate. The amounts of GL, GAMG and GA in the ethyl acetate layer were determined. One unit (U) enzyme activity of β-D-glucuronidase was defined as the amount of enzyme that capable of converting GL to 1 µg GAMG or GA per hour under certain condition. 
Determination of GAMG and GA
The ethyl acetate solution (containing the transformation products) was concentrated to a small volume and mounted on TLC plate. The plate was first chromatographed for GA with solvent system A and secondly for GL and GAMG with solvent system B. GA and GAMG were detected on TLC plates under ultraviolet (UV) light. These compounds were quantitatively analyzed with TLC-scanner (λs = 250 nm, λr = 400 nm) by using calibration lines obtained with authentic samples (Kim et al., 1999) .
Total bioconversion efficiency (T.B.E)

T.B.E (%)
= GAMG yield (%) + GA yield (%)
GAMG concentration GAMG yield (%) = ----------------------------X 1.3 X 100 GL concentration 1.3: Factor of conversion of GAMG to GL on molecular base.
GA concentration GA yield (%)
= ----------------------------X 1.76 X 100 GL concentration 1.76: Factor of conversion of GA to GL on molecular base.
Statistical analysis
All the experiments were performed in triplicate, and the values expressed as the means of duplicate measurements of three independent samples. Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using MedCalc Software-version 11.2. The least significant differences at confidence level of 5% (LSD .05) and 1% (LSD .01) were calculated to compare the influence of different treatments on the enzyme activity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Screening of microorganisms for production of GAMG from GL
Seven fungal strains (3 Aspergilli and 4 Penicilli) were screened to select the strain which can biosynthesize GAMG directly from GL with high yield. Table 1 shows that there were two kinds of productions, GAMG and GA. While two strains (A.niger and P.auranticum) failed to perform the desired reaction, the other experimental organisms could perform the desired reaction. A. terreus proved to be the most potent microorganism that could hydrolyze GL leading to formation of promising amounts of GAMG and the total enzyme activity was much higher in the cell than supernatant (3747 and 170 U, respectively). Thus, this β-D-glucuronidase was mainly intracellular enzyme. Feng et al. (2006) reported that GL was hydrolyzed directly into GAMG by an intracellular β-D-glucuronidase enzyme from Penicillium sp. Li-3 with high production. However, Penicillium frangnatum was considered to be in the second place in the production of GAMG but the responsible enzyme is mainly extracellular. With respect to GA production, all the tested strains have the ability to produce GA (Table 1) and Aspergillus strains expressed higher enzymatic activity than Penicillium strains. The maximum β-D-glucuronidase activity (7192 U) was detected in the supernatant of A. niger, i.e this β-glucuronidase is mainly extracellular enzyme. This also was reported by Muro et al. (1986) .
The other tested Aspergillus strains showed different behavior, the enzyme activity for production of GA is almost equal in the supernatant and cell in case of A. tamarii, while it is mainly intracellular in case of A. terreus.
Optimization of the reaction conditions
After the selection of A. terreus to be our experimental organism for GAMG production, an optimization for the reaction conditions was undergone in the following experiments to direct the hydrolyzing activity towards the production of GAMG and minimizing GA production.
The reaction mixture was incubated at various time intervals while fixing the other conditions. Table 2 shows that by increasing the incubation time of the assay mixture the yield of GAMG was decreased and that of GA was increased. The optimum incubation times for GA and GAMG production were at 1 and 3 h, respectively. So, the assay mixture was incubated for 1 h in the following experiments.
pH is one of the most important factors influencing the side groups of the amino acid dissociations in the protein structure (Ortega et al., 2009) . Figure 2 shows that good enzyme activities were maintained within pH range of 5-6 of the reaction. The optimum pH values for production of GAMG and GA were at pH 6 and 5, respectively. So, pH of 6 was chosen in the assay mixture. It was also noticed that the β-D-glucuronidase activities were very sensitive to the reaction pH and markedly retarded when pH is less than 5 or beyond 6. This can be explained by the fact that, the substrate, GL is weak tribasic acid and the variation of the degree of ionization of carboxyl group with pH affects its binding to enzyme molecule (Lu et al., 2006) .
The effect of temperature on β-D-glucuronidase activity was determined in the temperature range of 25-55 °C. As given in Figure 3 the optimum temperature for production of both GAMG and GA was at temperature of 40 °C. Moreover, the enzyme activities were gradually declined at temperatures beyond 40 °C. This occurs changes, this supplies enough energy to break some of the intermolecular attractions between polar groups as well as the hydrophilic forces between non polar groups within the protein structure. When these forces are disturbed and changed, this causes a change in the secondary and tertiary levels of protein structure, and the active site is altered in its conformation beyond its ability to accommodate the substrate molecules it was intended to catalyze (Lu et al., 2006) . Different concentrations of GL (0.5-4 mg/mL) in the reaction mixture were used. The results given in Table 3 show that the enzyme activities for production of GAMG and GA increased with the increase of the substrate supplemented to the reaction mixture up to 2 mg/mL. There was a subsequent reduction in enzyme activities and the bioconversion efficiencies upon increasing GL concentration up to 4 mg/mL. This indicates that the enzyme is inhibited by the substrate at levels above 2 mg/mL. This effect of substrate was also described by Lu et al. (2006) for inhibition of β-D-glucuronidase from the domestic duck liver by increasing GL concentration up to 60 mM. On the other hand, the maximum total bioconversion efficiency was attained using 0.5 mg GL/mL. The highest yield of GAMG and GA were attained at 1 and 0.5 mg GL/mL, respectively. Therefore, the concentration of 1 mg GL was used in the assay mixture.
The previously mentioned results suggest that the maximum yield of GAMG (25.5%) was obtained when the reaction mixture was incubated for 1h at 40 o C and the pH was adjusted at pH 6 using 1mg GL/mL tris-maleate buffer (1 M).
Optimization of the cultivation conditions
Both enzyme formation and activity are highly influenced by the environmental conditions including medium composition (kind and concentration of nutrients), temperature, pH, inoculum size and the incubation period. Optimization for these conditions was carried to determine the most suitable conditions for β-D-glucuronidase production
Optimization of the enzyme production medium
Among six nutritive media (I-VI) differing in the nature and /or concentration of some constituents, medium I supported the strongest activity (data not shown). Also, medium III led to fairly strong activity. From the economic view point, medium III was used for the cultivation because soybean flour is much cheaper than GL as carbon source and readily available in good amounts in our country. It is noteworthy to mention that, the other tested media were not effective for production of GAMG or GA. These media were characterized by the presence of carbon sources other than GL or soybean. Therefore, the enzyme expressed by A. terreus is a kind of inducing enzyme, which repressed by other carbon sources and could not be expressed by A. terreus. The strong enzyme activity recorded in medium III containing soybean may be attributed to the presence of soyasaponins which are closed in their structure to GL. During the expressing of the target enzyme, carbon catabolite repression existed, so only GL or soybean was the elicitor as well as the sole carbon source. Figure 2 : Effect of pH on β-D-glucuronidase activity. The effect of pH on β-D-glucuronidase activity was studied using two buffer solutions, 1 M acetate buffer (4-5.5) and 1 M Tris-maleate buffer (6-7). The reaction mixture was incubated for 1 h at 40 °C. Values of GAMG (♦) and GA (□) are the average of three independent experiments and the maximal mean deviation is ± 5% The reaction mixture (1 mL of enzyme solution and 1 mL of different concentrations of GL in 1 M Tris-maleate, pH 6) was incubated at 40 °C for 1 h. Values are the average of three independent experiments and the maximal mean deviation is ± 4%. ANOVA test at p ≤ 0.001 highly significant, ≤ 0.05 significant.
Figure 1: Enzymatic hydrolysis of GL by Aspergillus terreus
Table 4: Effect of addition of different carbon sources on enzyme production
A. terreus was cultivated on medium III supplemented with 1% solution of one of these carbon sources. The medium was inoculated with 5%, v/v inoculum and incubated at 150 rpm and 27 °C for 72 h. Values of enzyme activity (E.A) are the average of three independent experiments and the maximal mean deviation is ± 5%. ANOVA test at p ≤ 0.001 highly significant, ≤ 0.05 significant.
Figure 3:
Effect of temperature on β-D-glucoronidase activity. GAMG (♦) and GA (□). The reaction mixture (1 mL of enzyme solution and 1 mL of 0.2% GL in 1M Tris-maleate, pH6) was incubated at different temperatures. Values are the average of three independent experiments and the maximal mean deviation is ± 6%
May be β-D-glucuronidase gene from A. terreus was similar to lac operon. The β-D-glucuronidase gene had its own promoter to which RNA polymerase binds and initiates transcription. In the absence of an inducer (such as GL), β-D-glucuronidase gene was transcribed, producing repressor protein. This protein binded to the operator site and prevented transcription of the operon. In the presence of an inducer, the inducer binded to the repressor and changed its conformation, reducing its affinity for the operator. Thus, the repressor now dissociated and allowed RNA polymerase to transcribe Values of GAMG (♦) and GA (□) are the average of three independent experiments and the maximal mean deviation is ± 6% the operon. Then β-D-glucuronidase was expressed (Feng et al., 2006) . With regard to optimization of medium III constituents, different levels of soybean and corn steep liquor were used. Figure 4 indicates that 3.5 g% soybean level maintained the maximum activity for GAMG production (205 U/mL), while that for GA production (161 U/mL) was recorded at 2.5 g% soybean level. However, 2.5 g% corn steep liquor was the optimal level for the production of both GAMG and GA ( Figure 5 ). With regard to an additional carbon source, enzyme production medium was supplemented with 1% solution of one of the following five carbon sources: glycerol, glucose, sucrose, starch and wheat flour. Data illustrated in Table 4 show that addition of glucose afforded the highest GAMG production, while addition of glycerol led to the maximum GA production. The effect of different levels of glucose on the enzyme production was studied. Figure  6 shows that the low level of glucose (0.5 g%) supported the maximum GAMG production (333.8 U/mL), while increasing of glucose level over 1 g% resulted in dramatic decrease in the enzyme activity. On the other hand, the optimum yield of GA was recorded using 1 g% of glucose and there was a gradual decrease in the enzyme activity accompanied by increasing glucose concentration over the latter concentration. These results suggest that although glucose acts as inducer for cell growth it is an inhibitor for enzyme production, which starts after disappearance of glucose.
Figure 5: Effect of corn steep liquor on enzyme production
The amount of corn steep liquor in medium III was substituted by different concentrations. The medium was inoculated with 5%, v/v inoculum and shaked at 150 rpm and 27 °C for 72 h. Values of GAMG(♦) and GA(□) are the average of three independent experiments and the maximal mean deviation is ± 6%.
Effect of pH and culture temperature on enzyme production
A. terreus was cultivated on medium composed of soybean flour 3.5%, corn steep liquor 2.5%, glucose 0.5% and CaCO3 0.5% under different initial pHs between 4.0 and 0.9. The present investigation (data not shown) revealed that the highest enzyme activities for production of both GAMG and GA (333, 123 U/mL, respectively) were recorded at pH 6. In agreement with the present results, Akao (1997) found that GL was hydrolyzed in the rat intestinal tract between pH 6 and 7. Also, Kuramoto et al. (1994) demonstrated that the maximum yield of GAMG was observed at pH 5.7.
Concerning the effect of different incubation temperatures on the enzyme activity, the results (data not shown) showed that the temperature range from 27 to 30 °C was maintained high hydrolysis activity. The maximum enzyme activity for production of GAMG was obtained at temperature of 27 °C, while that for production of GA was recorded at 30 °C. So, the optimum culture temperature was set at 27 °C.
The influence of the inoculum size was studied by inoculating the enzyme production medium with different inoculum sizes ranging from 5 to 25%, v/v (data not shown). It was demonstrated that the enzyme activities were positively responded to the increase of the inoculum size. A 15% inoculum was the optimum size for the highest enzyme activities (396,152 U/mL for GAMG and GA, respectively). Further increase in the inoculum size up to 25% was accompanied by the production of lower yields of GAMG and GA.
Course of cultivation
The course of cell growth and the hydrolysis activities are shown in Figure 7 . The enzyme activities as well as the total bioconversion efficiencies were increased with the increase of the incubation period. The cells with the maximum enzyme activities of 396 and 152 U/mL for GAMG and GA, respectively (with yields of 51.5 and 26.8%, respectively; and total bioconversion efficiency of 78.3%), were obtained after cultivation for 72 h. Moreover, the change trends of enzyme production and cell growth was roughly directly proportional. Consequently, the growth of A. terreus was partial coupled with enzyme production. Similar behavior was observed for β-Dglucuronidase from Penicillium sp. Li-3, which hydrolyzed GL to GAMG with maximum enzyme activity of 181.53 U/mL (Feng et al., 2006) . Moreover, Kuramoto et al. (1994) found that Cryptococcus magnus MG 27 + selectively hydrolyzed the terminal β-glucuronyl linkage of GL to give GAMG in a yield of 95%. It is noteworthy to denote that with cultivation of A. terreus under the above conditions, GAMG yield became about 2 times higher than GA yield and the cells bioconversion efficiency increased from 24.6 to 78.3%.
More properties of β-D-glucuronidase production by A. terreus and trials for enzyme purification will be further studied in the future. Also, this biotechnological study could be applied for production of GAMG from licorice extract on an industrial scale.
